University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center  
Approved Tuition and Fees  
SUMMER 2023

OKLAHOMA RESIDENT RATES

SUMMER I

Dentistry $5,973.80
Dentistry per credit hour* $630.48
Physician Associate-1st Year (OKC) $4,144.80
Physician Associate-2nd Year (OKC) $4,144.80
Physician Associate-3rd Year (OKC) $3,454.00
Physician Associate (OKC) per credit hour* $267.75
Physician Assistant-1st Year (OKC) $4,144.80
Physician Assistant-2nd Year (OKC) $4,144.80
Physician Assistant-3rd Year (TULSA) $2,072.40
Physician Assistant (TULSA) per credit hour* $267.75
PharmD-4th Year $5,120.03
PharmD per credit hour* $474.44
Occupational Therapy $2,391.29
Occupational Therapy per credit hour* $406.31
Physician Assistant (TULSA) per credit hour* $267.75
Medical Doctor $3,454.00
Physician Assistant-3rd Year (TULSA) $2,072.40
Physician Assistant-1st Year (TULSA) $4,144.80
Physician Assistant-2nd Year (TULSA) $4,144.80
Physician Assistant-3rd Year (TULSA) $2,072.40
Physician Assistant (TULSA) per credit hour* $267.75
PharmD-4th Year $5,120.03
PharmD per credit hour* $474.44
Occupational Therapy $2,391.29
Occupational Therapy per credit hour* $406.31
Occupational Therapy Doctorate $3,027.71
Occ Cupational Therapy Doctorate per credit hour* $406.31
Doctor of Physical Therapy $3,027.71
Doctor of Physical Therapy per credit hour* $390.08
Audiology $2,699.99
Audiology per credit hour* $419.68
Public Health (MPH, MHA, DrPH) per credit hour $388.30
Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) per credit hour $551.60
Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) per credit hour $320.20
Undergraduate per credit hour $174.00
Undergraduate Guaranteed per credit hour $200.00
Graduate Division per credit hour $213.30

SUMMER II

Medicine-3rd and 4th Year $5,450.40
Medicine per credit hour* $495.49

* The hourly rate for Professional program classes is applicable ONLY for those designated as part-time students within that program as approved by the program director, or graduate or undergraduate students taking professional program courses.

** Hourly Fees: Undergraduate = $63.05/credit hour; Graduate & Professional = $61.80/credit hour

***Term Fees: Undergraduate, Graduate, & Professional - Summer = $221.15; Fall/Spring = $446.25. Annual Total Term Fees Enrolled Su,Fa,Sp = $1,113.65

NONRESIDENT RATES

SUMMER I

Dentistry $8,205.20
Dentistry per credit hour* $865.98
Dentistry-Tulsa per credit hour* $865.98
Physician Associate-1st Year (OKC) $5,202.90
Physician Associate-2nd Year (OKC) $5,202.90
Physician Associate-3rd Year (OKC) $4,335.75
Physician Associate (OKC) per credit hour* $336.10
Physician Assistant-1st Year (TULSA) $5,202.90
Physician Assistant-2nd Year (TULSA) $5,202.90
Physician Assistant-3rd Year (TULSA) $2,601.45
Physician Assistant (TULSA) per credit hour* $336.10
PharmD-4th Year $5,862.18
PharmD per credit hour* $586.65
Occupational Therapy $3,046.23
Occupational Therapy Doctorate $3,046.23
Occupational Therapy Doctorate per credit hour* $336.10
Doctor of Physical Therapy $3,046.23
Doctor of Physical Therapy per credit hour* $390.08
Audiology $3,964.52
Audiology per credit hour* $666.88
Public Health (MPH, MHA, DrPH) per credit hour $661.50
Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) per credit hour $774.25
Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) per credit hour $713.60
Undergraduate per credit hour $558.85
Graduate Division per credit hour $610.80

SUMMER II

Medicine-3rd and 4th Year $6,989.20
Medicine per credit hour* $635.38

* The hourly rate for Professional program classes is applicable ONLY for those designated as part-time students within that program as approved by the program director, or graduate or undergraduate students taking professional program courses.

** To determine the total tuition a nonresident is assessed, the resident tuition and nonresident tuition rates identified above must be ADDED together. For example, a nonresident graduate student will be assessed $824.10 per credit hour enrolled.

OU Online Tuition/Fee Single Rate

Master's of Arts in Nutritional Sciences per credit hour $647.00
Master's of Science in Nursing Administration/Management per credit hour $728.00
### SYSTEMWIDE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Mandatory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Fee</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Maintenance Fee</td>
<td>$75.00 per semester/summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TESTING/CLINICAL SERVICE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Testing Fee</td>
<td>Direct cost to administer exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Standing Examination</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSE 5113</td>
<td>100189 (only MPH students admitted Fall '13 &amp; after) $100.00 per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSE 5163</td>
<td>100192 (only MPH students admitted Fall '13 &amp; after) $100.00 per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAP 5453</td>
<td>101208 (only MPH students admitted Fall '13 &amp; after) $100.00 per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPS 5213</td>
<td>101289 (only MPH students admitted Fall '13 &amp; after) $100.00 per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEH 5013</td>
<td>101964 (only MPH students admitted Fall '13 &amp; after) $100.00 per course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FACILITY/EQUIPMENT UTILIZATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Instructional Resource Fee</td>
<td>$250.00 per semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASSROOM/LABORATORY SUPPLIES FEE

#### MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>$300.00 per course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PHARMACY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS 5426</td>
<td>$100.00 per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS 7426</td>
<td>$75.00 per course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PUBLIC HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OEH 5743</td>
<td>$150.00 per course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL INSTRUCTION FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Practicum Fee</td>
<td>$500.00 per course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OTHER SPECIAL FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Services Fee</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural and Recreational Services Fee</td>
<td>$132.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification Card Replacement Fee</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interprofessional Education &amp; Practice Fee</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Enrollment</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Fee</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electronic Media Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>$60.00 per credit hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Library Resource Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library Resource Fee</td>
<td>$15.00 per credit hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Processing Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health</td>
<td>$50.00 per application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>$71.00 per application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate College</td>
<td>$25.00 per application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>$35.00 per application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>$25.00 per application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Associate/Physician Assistant</td>
<td>$25.00 per application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health(MPH, MHA, DrPH)</td>
<td>$50.00 per application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Professional Liability Insurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Practitioner/Doctor of Nursing Practice-DNP</td>
<td>$61.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Nursing</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

All fees are assessed every semester unless otherwise noted.
University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center
Approved Tuition and Fees
SUMMER 2023

Undergraduate Nursing
$17.00
Fall only
Pharmacy (Doctor of Pharmacy)
$35.00
Fall only

OTHER SPECIAL FEES (continued)

Program Fees
Academic Services
College of Allied Health
MIRS/Special Student Undergraduate Program Fee (Plan: 1225A,1225B,1225C,1225D,1225N,1228A,1228B,1911Y)
$104.00 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
CSD Undergraduate Program Fee (Plan: 1230A)
$65.00 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
$75.00 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Nutritional Sciences Professional Program Fee (Plan: 1228MA,1228B)
$183.00 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
AuD/SLP Professional Program Fee (Plan: 1230L,1230K)
$115.50 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Occupational Therapy Professional Program Fee (Plan: 1208L,2208L)
$107.50 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Physical Therapy Professional Program Fee (Plan: 1212D,2212D)
$95.50 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Doctor of Science (DSc) Professional Program Fee (Plan: 1220D)
$700.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
College of Dentistry
Dental Hygiene - OKC Undergraduate Program Fee (Plan: 1213A,1213C)
$3,246.00 per semester
Fall, Spring
Academic Services
Dental Hygiene - Distance Sites Undergraduate Program Fee (Plan: 6213A,7213A,8213A)
$4,136.00 per semester
Fall, Spring
Academic Services
Dentistry Graduate Program Fee (Plan: 1204M,1204N)
$1,888.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Dentistry (DDS) Professional Program Fee - DDS1, DDS2, DDS3 (Plan: 1204R)
$5,414.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Dentistry (DDS) Professional Program Fee - DDS4 (Plan: 1204R,2204R,1204I)
$3,296.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Graduate College
Graduate College Program Fee (All GRAD career)
$62.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
College of Medicine - OKC
Medicine (MD) Professional Program Fee (Plan: 1206R)
$1,105.00 per semester
Fall only
Academic Services
Physician Associate (PA) Professional Program Fee (Plan: 1234M)
$37.90 per credit hour
Fall only
Academic Services
OU School of Community Medicine - Tulsa
Medicine (MD) Professional Program Fee (Plan: 2206SCM)
$1,155.00 per semester
Fall only
Academic Services
Physician Assistant (PA) Professional Program Fee (Plan: 2234M)
$23.60 per credit hour
Fall only
Academic Services
College of Nursing
Nursing Undergraduate Program Fee (Program: NRSU,NRSUN)
$131.50 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Nursing Graduate Program Fee (Program: NRSG,NRSN)
$108.75 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Nursing MSN Professional Program Fee (Program: NRPV,NRPIN,NRSCP,MRP, Plan not DNP)
$123.25 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Nursing DNP Professional Program Fee (Program: NRPV,Plan: 1203DNP,2203DNP,3203DNP,4203DNP,1203DNP,2203DNP,3203DNP,4203DNP)
$113.00 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
College of Pharmacy
Pharmacy (PHARS) Professional Program Fee (Program: PHRP)
$2,567.90 per semester
Fall, Spring
Academic Services
Radiation Detection Badge Fee
Allied Health
1225A Radiography
$33.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
2225A Radiography-Tulsa
$33.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
1225B Nuclear Medicine
$33.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
1225C Radiation Therapy
$33.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Mandatory
1201M Medical Dosimetry
$33.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Mandatory
Security Services Fee
$4.00 per credit hour(capped @ 20 hrs/sem)
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Special Event Fee
$3.00 per credit hour(capped @ 20 hrs/sem)
Fall, Spring, Summer
Academic Services
Student Services Fee
$50.00 per semester
Fall, Spring, Summer
Mandatory
Activity Fees
$3.50 per credit hour
Fall, Spring, Summer
Mandatory
Student Health Care Fee
$74.00
Fall, Spring, Summer
Mandatory
Student Facility Fee
$37.00
Fall, Spring, Summer
Mandatory
Transit Fee
$1.50 per credit hour(capped @ 20 hrs/sem)
Fall, Spring, Summer
Mandatory
Deposit on Enrollment
Allied Health
$100.00
Academic Services
Allied Health Doctor of Physical Therapy
$400.00
Academic Services
Allied Health Master of Occupational Therapy
$400.00
Academic Services
Dental Hygiene
$150.00
Academic Services
Dentistry
$900.00
Academic Services
Nursing
$250.00
Academic Services
Physician Associate/Physician Assistant
$300.00
Academic Services